
Oflesr spîit of religion sud devotian ta %bc Chair
of yo1 .terts oel a he bappreciatioD of the

f ica, Pchristaf the noble motives which inspired

oca ofwrite bio varek, sd of them mal you conti-

yo tdiopie t propagate sound Catholic princi- '
Diesly dipa Journal? The secompanying transil-

ties Io qir tliteral :-Beloved SOn-Bealth ad1

tiPOtoi qBnediction. Althongh hindered by the
difAstli> e? Oteangage e are unable te read the

dUfitry of Limerngc co speed by you; yet, as we

havared hain execating this work you have

de0 learOthait holly to tbm restoration of thea

reothotfe ytse nsd lthe vindicalion of the fatith and
condut o the Catholics from ithe false charges of

advectarno, and te the detence of ha case of aur

ms t eoly reoligion, we congratulnte you, and receiv-

mg the oyOred volume with a thankili mind we

predi an auBplicios reult for yourself, and fully

predicg ta your wises. And as a presage of

Divine faven, sod a pledge or our paternal benevo-

lnce vo nioit affectionately impart ta you the

lpaecC ebenediction. Given at Rome, at St.
petoe, ou the 2nd day of Joue, in the year 187*.

,Piuas, P.P. lx.
Of ont Pontificate the Twenty-fourth.

1'T oaurbeloved Son, Maurice Leniian, Limerick.'

-LimerCick Reportaer.
Tee Limerick Chroicle' announces that Sir

pter Tait ie kbout t revive the factoy on Prospect

tebavigot nome beavy contracte ta exeene.-

This ywll prove a great boon ta the ciy, as numbars
o? pesns vha liedharetafore beau empinped at the

factory are now walking about idle.

At e private meeting of ithe membera of tbe Car-

poratiai convelned by circular, snd beld on Satur

day inte Cit7 Hall, on ithe motion of Alderman

Maning, sacundod y Mr. GRanIe, Alderman Bal-
Bo VAs unanimotelv pul forward for nomination as

Lord Mayor of Dublin for ihe year 1871.

TauHa EuanuM - Soma building is in prograss at

Tausucolle and an extrordiunLry accident

uoCUred thora ebut a few days ices. Whilsi a

ousoe thmedrWilliam Devereux was at work upon a

migbal a wa p!acing a large stonae ot great

highal sition when he felt it tippig from im

jeuig Fi an kderly woman was lesving the chut ch

le gaw uat if it fell sie would be killed, and endun-

vorig wti ail bis migt to prevent ber death even

at tbaorng wtf bis un life ha maintsined bis grasp
aithrgbk hoknew the reult was death ta himiseof.-

Tthpoug fellow eucceoded in bis brave attept. for

The peldt egora long eongh to enure ber safety
hd saved ibrlite by giving is own, for the momen-
aund svedeigb hdragged bim with it, and hewas

milled.f e i muc g regretted. for bis life, ever tat

ok a rligieis and moral man, was ended by a char-

facteretic sot e devotion and humaiy.-Leinser

Independent.
Tbera bon not beau in the mmenry f living men

a more hopefal promise of an earlyb annd aboda
baryest in the barony of Kilmaine tian tbat whiih

noW glsddens the hearta of tbousands oo struggiing
tenante Up te this nothing could be more pru-
pitions than the weather, whicl, alternating between
welcomt rain and ripening suinshine, bas brongit
crops and fruite of every kind ta s forwardr td
healtby cudition This is oeurely good nova for the
industrious pesantry, Who owing lt tie vory low
prices o stoek and corn last year, wil require a
turre pleutiful yield and smnarter prices to enabe
them tl imeet the landlord, the goano-troderte
oan ofdice, the tas-gatherers, anu al ib aer ceEs

that press sa abeEviy upoantbem. -3aa .Exawiner,

A meeting of Conservative peers tor place on

Toesdy E.fteriOon et ithe residence of the Dka of

Richmond. ta consider the Irish Lud Bill. Up-
wards oftone hundred pers attended. and the onum

bers would have been ereater but for the attractions
ai Ascot. Tbe DuIke of Richmond explained atsome
leogith ite course whih he proposed to take and the
aenadments which he tbought it meeoessry ta pro-

pose, and hie recommendations were adopted with

couplete unanimity. There is r.e doubt 1bat, whilst
nt disposed lt take the responsibility of rejecting
Ite Bill, the Conservalive Opposition will insist upon
su-b amendmentaS as they may deem necessa:y to the

defence of the rights of property and prudent legis-
lation.

The Marchioness of Queensberry, writing ta the

Irjithmzan, encloing £20 for the families of the poli -

tical prisorers, say :-' I would that ail Irishmen
migt elen the wisdom of laying by their arma or any
olher bindrance ta the cause of union, and that,

uuited in one band of brothers as Jrisbruen (Feuiana,

Oneangeten, Protestante, Cath lie, every statior,
a ngDesud opinion), they ma,- join s with eue voies

tanex ess the Witt of the nation, even jusice tl Ire-

ato, self-government, tLe rstoration %f ber rights.
If refused-o eshallb ave obtained the great point of

union usd, wneq1lent trengtb Ireland wats jas
lice, sympaby love; sIte wants ber sous relased

tirou at duygeons of Englnd ; she wante ber rightts
-aIlm ise Esbitter, cruel, mocker'y. But as that
prayer, 'God savo'lIreland' wbieb bas gonlorth r

rayn erilins of bearte, is ow being nswered. may
rome mtrueiearu b carefual not to hinder it, but etrive

tea terutheir brother on in tbla ne divine causei

nov eoere n?, eren union for the love of Ireland and

bar ea'vaio!.'
he would direct the attention oft bse-if' any

thra be-vwa fanwu they cean se a necessity for the

laie Spehl commission for Meath to the simple fact

atsisl are bot u o the Grand Jury in only
ue case, and thai lthe sole reult of that Commission,

bas be, itaconviction of two persons for the crime
et brieng tha Mnr Radclif. Persans possessed of or.

dinary ingfrmation as toe mete of the country

wouldary fbratota obtein such a result it was hardly

tain tahiraw upen a county already tsxd the heavy
efpaes o Spocial Commission; especilly when

tesesizes oaere ithin a few weeks of being hold
the oseas wenrI to the issue of Special Commis-
sWen obet. soe mn the ground that the proceed -
Ein ovs a dless expense, as ltat il is generally
icgulest v ne false impreesion o? te state of?

clntate nto give al Commissions are net issued lu I
tecntry.i spei Ib tio re reqîired anyvwhere,
Eland aond esmta ho a bsolutely neceRsary lu that
cthey wol vseym toecaasions. Last week lterea
ctry etod fer îa ai lta Quiarterly Sourions of .
Loudoret2renfo ctaha with ths commrission
Londieof 5aprsona de gce af atroclity, sud no
SocimesCofmartons vas titoughtt necessary. Inu
Specaolpv pommssin ns were ta ha triad, and snchb

t hn vas deetned absolutely essentia!i Weofal
logea bovif a Special Commission vas net thoeught
niecessary Ein the eue cage, it could possibly bha
toabt so l inte olter. ' Sed due aliter visuum ;'
sg wospoe a st not complain.-Naion.
n Swe a evepose g e angOsd respectable meet.-

in va vening Daar elte], 01sleb.r, for thre
ingos cas herd inDlr lte monument set ou fout
puse sortlf sErwardin Sir George O. O'Donnell, I
Bameaboud tme, tine byrpenste lthe memory of tbe I
Bart. laadtere to Merpe by having s national
monu lmentered Enr.i ouoeur. Thea chair vas
taoument eth.d Val 1Archdteaosn Browne, P P.
tseak., by thoenra vsa very largo numbher of?
aiter, ntlme thrm ttc tovnpresent. Tho Rer.

otherm geten fro the many good qualities o? lthe
dbarma, refrd olded by expressing e hope that1
deeaed oad isnlu 11ci aoter En promoting tise good

oat n.,~,hue er egaged. As thsat was~ al

iroclial meting' a local committee ta forward ta
b iat etinho d be appointed. After ore re

turks f.iDthe Rov Mr Ronane, Mr. A SIIenidnu,
kir. Biclney, M.O'Connor, Mr. J. Sheridan, Mr.
Tassey, Mk. M'ormicl, &0, resolntions it ,further-

ne Mo bMonumente o adopted. It vas then
reod tbat the fulo ng gentlemen be appointed
eedmiîtte tacarry un te objeat of th esneetig -

Venrable Arahdeacon Browne, P.?., president; Dr.
Jordan, Dr. Walsb, Mr M. Sheridan, Msya Examiner;
Mr.. H. Tnsey, Mr.iA. iH b'baridu, Mr. John
u;oliÀe, Mr. P. M 1ormick r1 M. H. Peny, T. 0.,

and that al subscribers of £1 and upwards be p- manch o be forgiven. We must avait events, but
pointed honorary members. The Rev. Mr. Rcayne, weahould be glad to hope that the proceedings
0.0.;, Rev. Mr. O'Donohoe, 0.0 ; Re'. Mr. Waldron, which WE publish in Our colmue te day may ho the
0.0. and Mr Hickey, undertook toaet as honorary pregaant beginning of the much desired end. -Mayo
secretaries, and Mr Janies Falkiner, T.0&, as local Examiner.
treasurer. A aum f about £30 was collected ln the
room.-Correspondent of:he Freeman.

The House of Loris resumed the discussion npon GREAT BRITAIN.
the second reading of the Irish Land Bill on Friday
weefr. Lord Lurgan spoke in favor of the measure, We (Standard) are informed tbat the Rev. H.
and was followed on the sema side by Lord Greville Wilson, eoe aI the curates of the RIev. W. J. E.
and Lord Lichfield; while Lord Dunsany and the Bennett, of Frome, bas beau formally received into
Earl cf Leitrim declared as strongiy against it the oburch of Rome.
Lord Clancarty condemned the Bill, Lord Powers- Lord Arthur Clinton, against whom a warrant tr
court approved il, sud Lord Portarlingion ppeared felony bas beau iss'ued, is reported to have died ou
te besitate between the clauses which ho likzed and Saturday at Christchurch, A memorandum, intended
those wbebh o dishlked. The Marquisof Landowne to have been signed by him, bas been pnblished,
regarded the recognition of the Ulster custoan as an denyiog the offence imputed te him.
inevitable necessity; hut at the same time be looked On Tuesday a man was found lying on the pave.
upon Ibm provision o! compensation for disturbauce ment in one of the streets of Bury St. Edmund's in a
as the most important and esseutial part of the mea- helplees condition. He was placed in a cart and
sure and ho aseured their lordsbipa that inquiries carried ta tbe hospital, but died before he conld be
conducted upon bis own estates bad sati. fied him removed from Ibe chrt. On a vost morte.' examina-
that it he were to eviet any of bis tenants a simple tion being made, il was found that bebad died tram
payment for their improvements would by ta means congestion of te brain, brought on by excessive heat
compensaist them for the loss whicb they would ans- of the son.
tain Looking ta tbe future ho didanotrexpect that A welt-k'.own& gricultural authority, Mr. Tbomas
Ibis measure wouild wark a sudderk revluionn.- 0. Scottc? Kaphiti F'arm, lu a latter ptiblisbed in
What ke anticipated was thaI Et woult actgradually te Times on Harvest Prdspects, Bays that we are
and benefically; and among olber advantages sure now of a good crop of wheat, a lght crop of'
wbiebit Elwonld praduce wcald eotincressaiBe hm sansd a stilIl igbter one of barley. Wiuuer teans
soif reliance and self-respect of the tenants of land are represenred as very pair, and the hba crop,ians
n Ireland. The Carl aGrnarvnu expessed bis said, wil b the ightest within memory, owing ta
villiguee ta Vote for te second rcadiug of thpe rite aniuned vaut cf rein. Meuigold-wurzrol vîli
Bill, on the ground that it was necessary to pacify ba iteavy crap, and patatoes, tbongb lig f, are o
lreland, and ta stop agitation ; but be coutld lnot re s eparior qaty. Lean cattle and sheep bil ha
gard it as eother than a retrograde rueasure ; and heap for atite, bec.nse thee is no feed for them;
folocing in the factatepe of Lord Cairas, ha raised but beef and mutton muet ha dear in vinter, because
a var ietg abjeafiouste nany o? it mont important te grpziog stock w hll have ta hacfitemed wib ex
provisions. T ie Lord Obancellor dealt with all the cessive quantities of oilcake and other expansive
important objections which had beaurged against artidcial food, ta make up for the want of grass.
ib provisions of the measure. The noble andrda-
learned lard took shame ta bimself that be b.d, BAsec 0 H A iA -The Lord bantcellor of reland, 1

whitile a member of the House of Gomons, tarneda ht the peerage of the United

deaf ear ta Ib warings and proposais of the laie Kingdom, Es ithe dret Roman Catholi wo bas dlied
kr. Sharman Crawford ; aud -t tbe close of bis tbet office of Obncellor Ei the siiter kingdomn. The

speech warned their lordsbips tbit, while by passing grant of a peorage, which invariably accompanies1
Ibis measure substantially as it stond tbey would tbe appointment ta the woolsack n England, s an

satiefy the teiants of Ireland. and confer Inestimable nnesal occurrence as regarding the Lord Chancellor
benefits upon Ithat country. they would, if they a- of lreland. Lord Pl-inket ohtained the bonour in

temptee t alter it in a landiord ases, provoke con, 1827, but bath the present Lard St. Leonada uand

sequences which be trembled t gcontAmplate. The thi laie Lord Campbell were called ta the Upperj
Dke cf Entand asid'a few vords againat the Bill Hanse for reas na apart from the fact that they had ,
and thon Et vas read e second tima without a divi. resperively beld the Irish Obancellorship. Sir
sansd their lordheips adþutirned. Joseph Napier and Sir Maziere Brady, wo formerly

sin discharged the duties of the post, eacb received a
The Attorney-General and Solicitor-General will baronetcy on bis retirement. The present bolder of

recommend Ite Lurd Lieut3apant ta grant Messrs tha% distInguihed office was introduced bath ta
Gnon, of Graf on-street, a patent for estlbliebing a political sud nifcial life ia Ite second Administration
new tbeatre luDublin Tiere is a large class of cf Lord Palmerston and was raised to the Bench in
ceople in this city who desire wiat neilher the the Irisu Common Pile.a on the death of Mr. Justice
Theatre Royal nor the Queen's Theatre afferds - light Bîl, in January. 1865. He was promoted ta thP
musical and dramatic representations at moderate Lord Cbancellorship of Ireland in December, 1868,
charges The attorney-Geteral, En giving jydgment when Mr. Gladetono formed Lis Administration. at-
expressed bis belief that if bbc proposed theatre tacbed ta Ithe offlce Es a salar oft £8,000 a yeur, and
suicceeded in spresdiog s tasre for theatricai p r the retiring pension of £4 000 - Civil Service
forma-ces of a legitimate kiud, it would not injure, Gazette.
but ralher benefit the exietiug theatres.-[istabman - The Rilht Hou. Baron O'Hagan Lord Cbanellor

A MOve îI'rUs RirII DJrutlCTIoN. - A Belfait of Ireland, took the oath and his seat in the Bouse
newspapier, in publishing a briet accunnt of the pro- of Lords this afternoon (June 14th). The noble and
ceedinge wbicb took place et a recen meeting of the learned lord was introduced by Lord Howard, of
Grand Orange Lodge of Armagh,' bas eiren ti te Glossori, and Baron Kldare, eldest son of the Duke

public one line whieb we read with feelings oftdeep of Letus;er. His lordsbip ,eceived the w..rm con-
sisfaction, i tells s that 'The Lodge adopted a gratulations cf te peers, and subeoluenîly of a
stronir reoluution agaiist ithe praclice ofdrumning number t ithe members of Ite Houge of Commons,.
rbrough utown and vilages." Trivial a mater as who altended ta witness bis introduction. The
tbis m'y appear aitfirst siaght, vo regard it as one of noble and leîrned lord wore the crimson nd ermlne
large importance. It is emphatically a step Eu atb robes of a peer over a court suit -Freemar_.
rigbt direction, a promise Of peaer, a signi of gooa U A.S CÀTranLIas.-We a&e glad to noir,
eense, wbich ail true friends of Ireland wl b glad that ut the irportatit meming of in ential Catho
la bee. For certain ir is tbat those irritting pubie les at Nortolk House ou Monday, the &a step m.e
displays of the Orange Society are nt presenut t.en ovards the orgaLnis.tion of tih Catoli- body
great stombling bocku in the way of union amou in England Lord Howard chowed the pressingi
Irishmen. Trote fifing a'd drumming excursions net:E fur united ac:ion and the difficultres we are sure:
are practically nothing less thanu offencea ta 'be C' t experience in obaiing respect fi ur tiaws on
tholic inhabitants of the districts in which thty taki the edscation qiestion and other simtiar subjects.-

place; a- r.ch .thy are regarded by bath parties A committee lias beeni appainted wl n view of pro-
sud as such bhey are frequently rcsented by one. - moting diocesin organisîtions by W bict funde can
Their discontiruance would bi a blessing ta the be raised auj dispeî-ed where aid ta needed. for the
country, and would tendimmensely ta the promtiorn acquirement of sitesand the establitlment of
of good will and f.iendbip between lrisbmeuno schools The whole feeing of Hie meeting w'as, that
diterent creeds and different lolitical partie?.-- |o eere rot disadvantlageouty placete a cAmpard 
Orangemeon having once begua to see that, It prue- with our fellow-subjecte, and thAt the Educatio.BibI
tce of ifidog nud drumming ablut the country may wvould cnly encrese ar bar4bi ipa. Everyone pre.
Weil be dispensed wilth, there is rseauson thope uha' enItowover, seemed Wel incinei to share in the
ere long they will come to understand tat vas' hard and uphill work. Une of the spekers, Lo,d
public benfle would ensua if ilhy would manftll; D nbigh, made a remerlk te whiei we feel ourselves
and generously carry the conciliatory priaciple iobiged te refer HE senid there was s feeling tbat
somewbat futtber, and abandon, for Ireland'asmeke, euc m eetines of the laity are koked upon by the
those annual public celobrations hiich croate o clery with a tort of jalousy. Wetbink the feeling
much beurt brning iu lte North t ireland and gie in cuestion rn.st bave vry little ioudation Eu fact,
insult and offence ta thjeir Catholic fellow-courntry ean ve lnok tI car clergy tro ctale a. active paru in
oten all thraugh the isasnd. There can h n doubi Lte impora sntWtters acting us, now belore fthe
whatever that social peace Coristtsa charity, ad nation. We hepe ta see them an their nanallsnd be

national etrengtb would b much advavcel by Fa ntning pusts as guides n erary good undertairngb
pat.riotic a course of action. Those party diaplays Witb Lcrd Howard wa think the Catholies of Eng-
intensify sectarian animosities, perpetuatu strife, and land bave been to reliring. and tao tauch disposed
frequntly ead to tbloodshed and los of life.- t tleave to good natured Protestants the tank of
Orangemen ay they keep alre the memory of great protccting our interest. This state of things nust
events ; but there are many great evente in the be put an end to, and we look un the proceelings at
world's history tait are not annually celebrated by the Duke of Norfolk's as a move in the right direc.
public meetiags wit bauds and bannera, and that tion.-Catboio Times.
yet are not likely ta ha forgotten ; they further say
that they are intended ta check the adance of Te optk i e oftha absent Eusually ceideren
· Papery ' but no human being is able te show thai opposa ta tha ideae oJr sell. Tohe AuRfad

they hava any et'etc o? that kind They give the j ern ofp tainu t wawver , known ta ho o a di?.

Pope no trouble They do not affect in the faintes orfewnt Opinionag in vaspalt ugn hefMarquis
degree the life or action of the Catholic Chuob, and of Bote vaps travelling lu aiode it touglh a faor-

they dû uot tend te weaken the religions feelings of able ' apporbncitye a sffoded rIopuor, n ftai

Irisb Cathbice in any part of the contry. What ablemn'e absence, a xpldad rumar, bien trou
resistance do tbey oirer tou1 Popiry 71 Bow or s Frencht paper o? April ias, ubat bco tbeeded ta

wbere do they chteck, rsIrt, Oc PapOr t ony 'ratur' o lthe Anglican communion. Knowieg
way ? Tthey are tieological argmenta ta affec that the report woud b dicredited aimot as soo

tay mind Tet aholies ; tooy areultpesica coer- as herrd, the ' John Bull was at pains ta explain

clou,ming thohsu; th essir nofo t e hical pro- that its nutbority was most reliable. Il ia strange
loaic g at testl tpa that su reliable an authcrity spoke of Lord Bute's

tics, urey teydo nt win Irih Cat bolicos ' return ta Anglicaniem,' wben it ought lo hiave
Protestanitistm - they ara not seductive enongi frknwthtbnerwaammeroteBtb-
that purpose ; neither do they frightten them Enta lieed Charcho Wbven thembigialte aftab
Protesantuism - they are not terrIble enough ror putbled adbringhWteunr Ihe orgnotcepr ofe thetg
that. But they produce hale sud bitterness eof spirit mprqise surght jude thItbm notic ?lt yorth

betwen en f d&ren crede thy led t steetformai contradiction. We hope, for the credit cf aur

rcoi todlleysg to aving eand sweaibg, to contemporary's reputation for veracity, ltat the next
octasiuna effraysu ufam orqateta smeies 'oory af' reversion' tha ' John Bali' gels hold cf nuay

stabin afrayiad onequn yt s shts he botter founded titan that obtained fromi se ' relis-
f'rom rusty guns and prtl. Where, then, sthibe' sn authority.-athlic Timtes.
utility o? tituse displays ? WVe k-now ltat Orange-1 D.NwaDrPsendannayeSih

cmpwulseera gv e im te posibleecthat hat bave dieclined te join '(tha companina' for tho revision
îimpvnid not yieid le Suglih Acte e? Parliaenet of te Anglican version o? tbe Scriptures. Of the

eby sy yied of ther own free will, at the call cf ¡ reasons whuic uenced lte two laet-named gen-
pheyimaysine th Lit itereataet fteir country-Naion. tlemen we know notbing ; 'with respect ta Dr Puuey
patios, t eTao .omsunr av ay wp aebhuld imagine that they mih probabtly ha con-
Thapi sporconi utsmmuniicntrs haet ord p unîed with lthe calleagus wih iwhoebm ho wauld

propiatey reogn sed the munificengf dof Lordc bava bad te act. Thte retfusaI of Dr. Newman we of '
Sligo to thte toanva etprofaonelk ' course anticioated. Withjout pretending ta any i
wea ara infrormed cost tEs lordlhip £150. They als koldg f b gonsuonwihb hsbsdu
cangraîulated Lord Siigo on the successfuîl .i:asna of itoweg oay afey sayethat aein w bic te a he
ibis efforts lu secure lthe extension of lthe railvay î t, vrtstayt 'authory ied vson asitsc lbased
Ibm parleof Westport, We tianot slow to flcd finît whichaseto beucondued byesona as usbae, sud
witht men o? position, fortune, and inflnence when îtey paratE in beae fom the lbrhsaso veidaI 7 iset
appear ta disîdvantage ; but we must not htesitate oeane in hi amthlita pris uposibny bear ua
ta recognise vEth tae Teon omissinora a generous part. Thce harch melier ldsî con:i ahs thar s
ispoaition wvhere it is ebnwnuesfecially m~ th times art. Tloe itrh mguaran aonde ntrpee Hty
tbrourgh whbich our coauntry is psamig. It is not sitaurea and to uriaonesu itberpgt rder and oy
our business or or wishi to5 lowthe appleof discord, uitr;tdl e ln lbl et re u

- Pi> to direct its translaion whten necessary.'-Tab.let.
fer fram il. We abuould htul10ruitaea.ur -----fi, rom t. g,, .ýQtj(jbu t too proud to Seo Lor
ilgorre bis greauest ,aid in rnoioig Vertpa-rt sud During the past few days a number of lettors bave
Sig.ivbsdgeaest adaupureoing esprhapinesa been received ftom varions parts cf the country in

t auro nd likn sa to a rslyrg, free, and afpent Ps. reference t the pnevius bistory of John Jones alias

suhatiou, heridiig bis munificence and paociiming Own, alias Jenkins, atias Reynolds. the man now in

bis praie. We al l li e Iase Lard Big ouand Aylesbury Gaol charged with the perpetretion or

the prape o? Weslpo conciliseing pegt eslr.ge the late murdere et Denham A story bas been

meut sod miaundertcnd iagin pacotfidencetat enrrent that Mrs. Marshall'sno me was Jones, and

manid apelItarepranive advice at lie tenorltbe thtat Jones was ber illegitimate son born before tbe

otrulgere-p rotuercnfde ce Ibadaiod preloce as married The statement s lwitbout foundation,
Sstrnatine te cemeurand brig ten thol pat blate Mr. MarsbalPl' name having beaen Smith, and ier

utura suand echipse e adark shadows6 a an unfortur- marriage having occurred 12 years before Jone's

ftre ind litapet. There ls mucb to be don end i birt. Bs bore the ighta chracter both before

and after marriage. Suparintendent Dnnham bas
recelved a letter tram Shipatoi-oi.Stour stating that
a man nsamed John Owen, a journeyman blacksmith,'
reosided there and was convicted of felony in 1855.
Another latter atates that a man named John Owen,
a native of Byfield, left that place 20 year% igo with
a very bad reputation. He went to Birmingham,
and has recently bea trampiug the country as a
blackamith. Otiter lettera evidently refer to Owen
under his alias of Jenkina. Photographe of the
prisoner ar ta be sent ta the writers of the letters,
and there can eholittle.doubt that hie previous history
will suoc b known. Several persons wio bava seen
the photograph aver that they have et varions times
Bsee him et Denham, when, tbey l'elieve, he occa-
aionally worked for Marshall.

Trs SUFFOLK M3URD[at.-It wili be remembered
that at the last Suffl k Asizes a poacber named
Ratterford was convicted cf the murder of a game-
keeper an the astate of the Maharjah Dbuleep
Singi, nerr Mdildenhall, but was reaspited on accoatt,
of a malformation in is neck. He was ultimately
sentenced ta penal rervitude for life, and ha bas now
been removed Io Pentonville prison.

A barrible case of baby-farting was brought be-fara tbe Lsmbotb Magisîrsia. àrs, Oliver, of
UrovohPlace, Brixon, iad advertiesed for cildren
ta adept, coarge £5,sadopsuspicions policeman fol-loved oppve-c~ ase of 'adoption,' sud yUl île grand-i
father of te child demanded to sec it. He found it
dreadfnlly emaciated, sa apparenty dying. He
toud teurblîdrea Eunthe bonis, Ove in te front
kitchen ntterly neglected, dirty, and half-starved,
and two of the m dying. The woman admit'ed thati
she had in four 3ears adopted' forty children, all
illegitimate, but could not explaim where they were.
The police records show an extraordinart cnuber cf
deuil chiidrecufouud aboun iltsdistrict, En tact,
the suspicion uldseoem to bad ita children are
adopted hy 1farmers Enhespe, and etared ta death,
and flung away,-a state of airirs which almostl
makes one long for Foundl;ng Hospitals, bad as
their moral effect alwayB es.

Alter te long and almoat unprecedented drought
with wictihibis countryb as bean visited it was with
a feeling of relief thatV lie res.denta in London and
the neighbarhood listened to the heavy rain wbicb
fel on Thnrsday night Heavy aowere, with thun-
der end lightning, continued at intervals througonut
the night, and though it is t ab feared tat we shall.
bear of no smeul amoinat cf injit:y having beau doue
by the electric did, we ca have no doubt that the
rain will be bailed with the utmost joy by the farm
ers and other dwellers in tbe conntry, wbere tbe
dronght bad bogue ta produce serions effecte, wich
we tope bthse timely sbowers will remedy t a large
extent-Ttblet, June 18.

A shocking attempt ta mnurder hs just beRn made
at Derby. A few minutes before tive o'clock or
Saturday morning a man named James Allen, aged
21, weut ta the police st,!Jn uat Dorby ,ind sai bh
nad been into a bedroomu at Whitecross street that
be hd struck a woman on the iead with a barner,
and ha beiered he had killed ber. He added tblat

he had done itecause ha wanted te ho sent ioff
Allen vas Ir en Incked op, and Inspector Fearn and
Green procerded to Whitecross street, t th house
of Mrs. AnnuE- hury, who0 was about ta eave Eg-
9nd :a join ber iusband in St Petcr2burg, where ne

is rmployed. They then found that Allen had broken
into the bouse ilbroaîgb the back itchen window,
had rashed op salirs with a large h1ammer Eu bie
baud, and s:ruck the unortunate wmit, Who was 1
la bed, violently on the head-E She struiggle-. got
out of bed on t l opposite side to which hei stood,
screanued out ' Murder' severai limes, and knockedi
on the w&.ll ta ratrs a neit door neigitbar Alien
then loft the room, valked down staire, iurlocked tisei
frout door, and went away, bunt lIrs. E ubury thouight
hbe mightiurn, sud ao got lo ta bedrooms dor
and Laid it ntil site wae foundi uL a large pool of
blood Mr. Capestake, surgeon, was prm;utly in
attudendtco, examiined the wound's wLib wera ou
the rigtuî temple, and batIndaged them îCp. They
were very severe. 3efore inspector Fear and Greenu
arrive ila thousa Poice.constabl CoIllis, who
was on nigit duty in th neighborbood, ieard of the
ocuîrrence, end ou searcbing tihe bedroom ouni &
large bammer smenred with blood. Allen'a family,
who are very respectbil, linew Mrs. Eabury , and on
1'riday evening bis moter wnt to her bouse and
made ber some presents l tatke with ber to Rurale.
T-iu prisoner was brought up at the Derby Borough
Police-court au Saturday morning. luspector Green
'aid ltat two years igo prisoner came ta the police-
ettion t give hsimself nin as hte bad beeu embezzling
moneys, belonging ta Mr Cooper gardener, ad o spent
Le morey by going with a special train. Thestatei

ment be mmde proved correct Mr Cooper dtciined tl,
prosente. Prisoner was crippled in one irm, and
had ot done work for four or liv r ontbs. Mr George

lclme sid Mrs. Eaibury's husubtnd Wss in hig em.'
ploy aI St. Petersburg, and be had paid £35 for the
paiss¶ge cf bis wife and six children tu ussia ln a
vessel that as to leave Hull thiat day The pris.
aner was remanded until Wednesday next.

A MimamNo Sur.-Yesterday morning considerable
inrest and curioeity were created ai Lloyd'a by

newsc f the arrivai o ithe steamer Denia, at Falmoatb,
towisg nto the barbour as a dereliet the long-lost
Norwegiau barik Sralen. The Svalen, a vessi of
about 800 tne, was abandoued at ses by ber crew
a the 19th of October, 1869, a few day after eailing

frrom Montreal for London with a cargo of ticber.
The crow were picked op and landed at F lmolb
on the 7th of November following. But the most
curions circuustance in connexion with the los of
the abip is that tie veFel, aflter rolling about on the
broasd Atlantic, and, perhtaps, in lOther sute, for nearly
nine months, abould bu accidentlly lighted on by a
passing steamer neAr the British shores withb ber
cargo safe and in good condition, the ship itEelf
being se far eeaworthy as ta fluat; und ter cabin
furniture and ber othier fitlings in a good state of
preserration. Insurances lad been effectedi, Et ap-
pears, on lthe Sralen at Lloy d'a by ber foreign
ovnera, sud the question that nov arase on lthe ne
covery of the ship vas as to salvage rights Thte
undervriters, who bave long ince paid lthe amount
ineured, wiii, of course, recotip themselves by lthe
possession of the valuable derelict that lhas co ain..
gularly been found;i bt lte amnount a? salvage due
te the captain sud crew e? the eemer Denin, whoe
discaored lthe missing ahip, will bava ta be deducted
from them underwriters' claims. Still, ths valuable
cargo o? timuber ia tbe Sysaen wîi help greatly to
cemplensate for Ibmhess incnrred by underwrhîing
herm

On MondaT morning, 201h uit., an excursion train
lefi Leeds, Brad!ord, Halifax, and York for London,
timed wiithin tisa day for the up anti down journey.
It cosisted of 23 ciarriages, carrying- bevween them
389 passen gars, sud it arriveîd duly in town ut 8.30
a.m , aid vaut despatebeod duly au Etc reture ai D 30
p.ro. Safely sud swiftly did Et run te wîithin a -

sibort disace o? Newarke, wheon it met a gooda -

train. At lthe very instant whten tose two trains
vere approachiog esal ther an their respective linos
tua axle af s gouda waggon anddenly suapped, sud
that waggan vas trown off the np and on ta tse

down line, dragging witit ill the wuuggons beind
Et. Inte titis mass, titos instantaneously piled up lu
front of Et, lthe excursion train dasbed at fall speed,
sud with results borribly dsetructivo. Thte ponder.-
oas engins vas tossetdca o? both rails bty lthe
the shocký, while the carriages imraediatly followring
it were thrown oan upon another, the threa fore.

Smost being shattered to pieces. The driver was
killed on the spot ; bia firemuan survived but a very
abort time. Pourteen passengers alo perished on
the Instant ; of the wounded it Es yet almost too
early toe speak. Sach, Et few worde, is the history
of tis unexampled accident. -Times.

The fuerai of Charles Dickens, the great novelist
vne celebrated at an esly hour on Tuesday morning
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New York, Joly G.--A Washinigton special to the
' Tribune saays : It is rumoured tu.-nigbt sud credited
in efficial circleS that Secretary Fsh has tendered
bis resignation. He bas been urging the President
to accept bis resignation as he deserves te ,retire
froin official life in thIs country. The President bas
said that he vould not permit hlm to etire if ha
could passibly keep him n the Srate Department,.a

I he iregarded bis staying there as a personal favour
to bimself. It la generally understood that Pie'w1ili
succeed Motley at the Court of St. James.

3
in Poet'a-corner, WestminsiterAhhey, witb sueh
privacysa. could bave been recured for it ia an litch
village ohareb in Kent, or even in Wales or ort
wall. A grave had been dog during the night, and
we believe that we are right ln assering that besides
the Dean and Canons, hardly a member of the cathe-dral body o .Monday evening was aware of theintended arrangement. It appears that some daysago the Dean sont a communication to the family ofMr. Dickens to the effect that, if it was desired b>themselves or hy the pablic that be abonld be buriedin the Abbey, ho would do aill n bis power to facili.tata the arrangement; and also that on Monday,anggestiôg that tho AbDey was the fitting resting-place for suoh a man, he repeated the offer in terramore distinct. Most fortunately, iL was fond, uponopening 1fr. Dicken's will, that although bis instruc-tions were explicit in forbidding ail pomp and show,and that 'mockery of woe which undertakers areat auch pa1s8 to provide, ho had named no place ofburial; and therefore bis executors telt that it wsopen to.them to coneur with the national wish, iftbey could ouly maure secrecy as to place and time.This vlas arranged satisfactorily on Monday, and atan carly hour on Tuesday morning the body wasconveyed, almost before any one was stirring, in abeare rom Gad's bil ta one of the rialway sMations
of the London. hatha, and Dtber fine, whtao it

was farwarded to London by a special trinu, wbich
reacoed the Caring-cross station punctuealy a inenclock. ln a few minutes more the beerme, wbicb
waa plainnes ilsof' tYms an ite way down Whitehallta the Abbey, (ollowed by the mourning coaches, and
we believet tat not a single erea of the manyscores who mUCst have met the gloomy cavalcade asit slowly paraed along Pas aware tbat that bearse
was canveying to its lest resting-place ail that was
mortel of Charles Dickens. The olien aws n fplainbut snlid 091r Ad t borte alnAin sd imp'e in-
scription-' Charles Dickene, born February 7, 1812 ;
died Jne 9, 1870.' His grave, wbch is only be-
tween ßve and si% feet deed, le uitu4ted about a yardor a yard and a halft, from the soutbern wall of
Poet'e corner ; the spot wag gelected by the Dean
tram atanng the few vacant spaces in ibat transept;and aur readers will bear with interest that ail ofobarles Dickens that i imortal lies at the fot ofHandel and the head ofbSheridao, wi h Richard Oum,borland resting on bis right and M-caulay on hisleft. His grave ia near the foot of Addiso2's statue ;and Tbackeray's bst looks calmly down upon the
grave ofthis old friend ; Dr Johnson and Garricklie within a few yards of him; and the busts of
Sbkspeare, Milton. and a boat Of Other worthies,eicb of them the glory of English literature E itheir
day, are but a littie further off-Times

Emigration is now proceeding at sncb a rate thait muet bave an effect ou the labour market. The
British and Colonial Enmigration Fund Onmmitten
have jost sen ont 700 more emigrants to Canada,
whicb mnkes up abont 4000 sent ont by th<m.Meauwhile, atiers organizatious are at work theaurne object: the Governmer t is sending ont dis
charged dockyard man, and private etuigraton cro
ceeds at its uBnU rate. Ail this most not only
directly rolieve tbo labor marCet at home, but it Willbenefli us by crating in Ibn coonies new custoniersfar our manufnctures, and multiply thteir ties of
aittahment to hIebome country. Ernigratinn Es inibis lke mersy, !hat it is twice blessed ; it blessetha.like the giver and the receiver of our surplus
Ppnuion..

la the House of Commons, on Wpdnesday 15th
uit., Mr. Gladstono moade two curious statement.
First, lie ssertIed that ihe representation of minoriies
was oppo»drt o thn principles of the English Con-
stitution and immediately afterwards ihat minorities
were actriatly, if not directly, rep esentod in ParlI-
ment. The 2 iiieç joined issue with the Premier on
both ques'ions and rgbtly so i As that journal well
p-It it, where ara the rcpresontntives of tho two mil-
lions of Eoiglish and Scotch Catholics ? The House
tf Commons alss,. by its vote, declared thiît the re-
tireaetation of minoriies is, and most continue ta
b', a portion of the Constitutin of En gland. This
will be some cons t on to the CatOlics Of many Or
our large towns in Liveipool, for inintnce, they
nuimber a third of Ille wbolo body of inhnbitants -
They are, therefore, l sthings go, enitled to bo re-pgesented by one of the three members for îlbe town.We ihopo iosee tbem'in possession of that privilegebiefore many ye, r; and ive are firmly convincedtlat they bave ontly to pull together and use their
forces to the best edvninge, in order ta expeditevery much ithe coming of that desirable timo.-Ca-
tholic Tines.

UNITRID STATES.
Wnare pleased o leiaro that Rev. P. T. O'Relly,

of Worcenier, las been elce'ved to lte n'ew Biiehopric
of Sprinpfield, Mats. A hetter selection Cr.uld not!ave bec nmade iy the Holy S'e. Iatber O'Reilly
i a young man of about fOry yenrg oft ge gis ealueg
and active, ind greatly bcloved, not ouly by theRev. Clergy, but by the 'aity. H1e was for some
time paestor of the netw parisB of St. Joseph, in thiscity, ald afterwards suceededr the Eate lamented
, ather Boyce, in St. JoIn's Worcester. We cou-gratulate the ReV. gentleman on his appointuient ta
the very responsible position of a Bishop in God's
Church.-Boston Pilot.

The handsome new cburcb of the Immaculate
Conception. recently erected by the Roman atho-lice of Princeton, N.J, vas solemuly dedilcated on
Thursdny, June 23, by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Becker,of Wilznington, Del., assisted by a large number of
Clergymen. The new churcil Esa neat and chastespecimen of the )ure Englieb style of Gothic Arebi-
tecture ceculiar t ithe 13it Cenury. It es 95 feet
by 45 in the clear, witb magnificent stained glaswindowp, executed by the firm of Slack and Book,of New ark, N. J. The windo es bae t be namnes of
the donors, at whoese expense this important portion

ef ltbe edifice was erected The altar is an imitation of
marble, and in point of design and construction, is a
perfect gem cf architectural beauty. -Tablet,

The Legislature cf Massehusetta, before its adjourn-
mient, gave tan thousand dollars ta tbe House of the
Gaoo Shepherd.

The town af Oroville, Cal., was almost ntirely
destroyed by fire an Sunday. The buildings were,
wood, sud burned so rapidly that the inrmates had
difficnlty lu ecaping.

The crepa thtrougbout Kansas, instea.d of being
destroyed by the droughtt and by -gras-hoppers, ns
reported, are represented to be ln splendid condition,
witht the promise of a larger yield thaunanaua.

Gen. RoberI E Lee has refused on behalf ofMrs.
Leoe. to accept the annuity of $3,000 settled epon ber
by lthe Trustrees of Waabington Gollege. The B3oard,
bowever, his, as delicately Cs possible, Euntimated
ta himi that they must. edhere to their original'
plan.

A young lady of New York has bhi of rather a
red cast, and bas beau in tte. habit for a year~ past et
using haîr d!ye. A short timue mince her arms, banda
and part of her bDdy wver0 phratJzed. fier physician
found hier scaip one black erust of sores. The poIson
in lthe dys hasd mlogl)ed with hter blond. She is re.-
coverinir, but will lose te use of ber right arm and
baud.


